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Important Reduction in tbe terms of

the Farmer.

Tibms.—One copy $1,50; six copies 88; ten copies $12;

fifteen copies 817; twenty copies 822; thirty copies 882;

forty copies $42; fifty copies 850 (only 81 each/) paya

ble strictly in advance.

Blunt Months for $1 ! Eighteen Months

for 82 1 1

This obviates the inconvenience of remitting portions

of a dollar—stamps or change—by mail. Forward even

dollars as often as the " a" appears on the slip with your

name, and we will credit you according to the above

rates.

Rates of Advertising.

Transient :—Ten cents a line for first insertion ; five

cents a lino lor additional insertions.

Regular (Six Months or longer):—6 cents a line first

insertion ; 8 cents a line addl. Square (ten close lines)

815 pr year ; 18 pr. six months; 85 for three months.

Fourth of Col. :—880 pr. year ; 816 pr. half year ; $10

for fourth year; $5 pr. month.

HalfColumn:—855 pr. year; $30 pr. half year, $18

pr. fourth year ; $8 pr. month.

. Whole Column:—$100,00 pr. year; $55 pr, half year;

$80 pr. fourth year ; $15 pr. month.

Special Notice.

The time set for receiving arrearages at the ad

vance price expired on Friday of laat week ; but

payments received op to the middle of this week

have been credited at that rate. Payments will

hereafter be credited at the rate of $1,75 per year

nntil December 1st, and thereafter at the rate of

$2,00 a year ; &&" but when paymentfor a year in

advance is accompanied with payment for arrears,

$3,00 will pay for two years, if paid soon.

Read This.

All new subscribers for next years's paper will

be famished with the Farmer daring the remain

der of this year m, from the time their money

la received. Those getting up clubs should bear

this in mind, and forward the names and pay of

new subscribers as soon as obtained, go they may

have tbe benefit of this regulation.

New subscribers received daring the present

week have been credited accordingly, $1,50 pay

ing from the present time until January let 1863.

We will forward a receipt in full for the Farmer

one-and-a-halfyeare for every two dollars sent us

by persons not now in arrears, or who send enough

In addition to pay up their arrearages.

Rare Chance for the Girls.

To any young lady -who will Bend us the name

of a new subscriber for the Farmer, accompanied

by the pay for eight.montbs or more, we will send

post paid a copy of complete instructions for ei

ther of the following kinds of Painting: Celes

tial, Italian Landscape, Grecian Oil, and Crystal

or Oriental. Thousands of copies of these four

together have been sold at $1, but we willsend the

choice in them for each new subscriber obtained by

a young lady ; and by obtaining four the whole

set may be secured.

Now, girls, here is a chance to earn something

in a good cause. A little pains and perseverance

will enable you to secure these complete lessons.—

Let us hear from you soon. Bemember to specify

which kind yon want.

--•*

Notice.—The -Farmer Office Removed.

Last week wo removing our office to a

new brick building on Fort St., near LaFon-

taine-st., about a mile west of the Russell

House, where we shall be happy to greet the

friends of the Farmer.

The object of the removal was to save

walking one-and a-third miles four times a

day—the distance from our residence to our

former office. As most of our business is

done through the post office, it will not suf

fer from onr office being a small distance

away from the business center of the city, and

as our workmen live with us it is a saving al

together of over four hours' walking each day,

which, in winter weather ai least is no trifle.

The Farmer office is ea9ily found. It is

the only brick store building on Fort St. west

of the bridge over the Mich. Central R. B -,

and is about one third of a mile from that

bridge, south side of the street, first door east

of Daly's Grocery.

,.*-

White-Robed Winter has Come.

Pirjching our toes, biting our nose ; calling

for hose, and other warm clothes,— thus

doeth winter- wherever he goes. Glad may

be those who have plenty of hoso, and all

kinds of clothes, to stein the chill blows, and

hail storms and snows, that every one knows

are terriblo foes to comfort, unless we have

plenty of clothes ; and plenty of food, and

good dry wood to keop up the warmth-giving

fire-glows.

But winter is a change not wholly unde

sirable. The biting frosts and chill bdow

blankets are worth more than manure to the

tiller of the soil, especially if he has bestirred

himself and opened up his bank to receive

their valuable deposits. What a benign ar

rangement: Tho snow absorbs plant stimu

lants and nouiishers from the atmosphere;

the warm rays of the springtime sun

dissolve it, and in a liquid state it bears its

blessed burden down into the soil and to the

mouths or rootlets of vegetation. Blessed be

God J How beautiful are his works ; how

grand and harmonious; how pleasant, instruct

ive, refining and ennobling to study them.—

Pity the being whose soul is closed to a con

ception and appreciation of them, aye, pity

the man whose God is gold 1 Alas, that the

number of such should be so great.

Pardon the digression 1 The pen did the

bidding of the soul rather than the head, and

digressed from its purposed enumeration of

the advantages of the winter season. It

would otherwise bare proceeded to call at

tention to its prodigious bridge building op

erations, by means of which the hardy lum

bermen are enabled to reach and bring forth

for use vast stores of lumber and wood.

Not least of the advantages is the purify

ing and invigorating effect of the bracing

winter atmosphere upon the physical system,

renewing, as it were, its vitality, and length

ening the " lease of life." Let not the rust of

idleness and the canker of gbrmandiiing and

gluttony noutralizs these great blessings. By

all means do not think of preserving your

health in alcohol. Avoid the drinking holes

and their frequenters. Do this for your fam

ily's sake.—if you have one,—but whether

you have or not, be temperate and keep good

company tor your own sake. Brutes must

be brutes, but men need not be worse, if they

will excercise the faculties God has given

them to rise superior to brutes. Let the

money that some spend for worse than use

less indigencies be used to procure labor-

saving Implements both for in door and oat-

work, and thu? will some of tho links of slavery

to Toil be broken asunder. Let the wife

have good implements to do her work with,

as well as yourself; let your animals have

comfortable quarters and good food ; and

provide also good food for the mind,—that

which will interest, instruct and ennoble.

These, together with procuring good wood

for use during the coming busy season, may

now occupy the farmer's mind, means and en

ergies to advantage. It will pay to attend to

them well, and invest liberally but judicious-

>y-

Illustrations.

We take great pleasure in announcing that

we have made arrangements to secure fre

quent illustrations for oar next volume.—

They will be engraved solely for the Farmer,

and we think will prove a valuable feature.
_ -^r .

Immense Pears.— i'hu Sacramento Union

says : " We received yesterday a pear of the

'Dutchess d'Angouleme' variety, the weight

of which was 35J ounces—tho largest ou rec

ord, so far as wo have informal ion." But

the San Francisco Bulletin tells of a still

larger one, at the Pacihc market in that city,

which weighed forty-five ounces.
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y after liia death liis great empire began to

fall to decay, and in thirty yearB wu§ subvert

ed by Cyius tho Persian.

Emma Dean.

BT SLOW JAMIE.

A merry girl was Emma Dean,

Of limb and spirits light.

Her cheek was all aglow with health ;

Her eye with humor bright—

No prim affected modesty

Bound Emma ever lump.

Her countenance described her heart ;

Her thoughts were on her tongue.

But if the freedom of the hawk

Provoked the wanton kite,

The quarry to an eagle turned ;

An eagle in her might.

A barefoot boy was William Gray ;

An orphan lone and poor.

By stern experience he had learned

To labor and endure.

. L-
As years flew by the mo ing boy

To man's condition grew.

'Bound Emma's bower, like butterflies,

The gaudy suitors flew.

While others passed him on the road

She never failed to speak.

A word of kindness raised a glow

Upon that sallow cheek.

When eve was melting into night

She met him on the way,

And softly whispered in his ear,

''I love you William <Jray."

The word went dancing through his veins,

Set all his blood on lire.

It waked a power in his soul

Which never can expire.

It added vigor to his arm ;

It gave his fingers skill ;

He took him to neglected books

And conned them with good will.

The inward change was seen without ;

He grew in manly grace.

It gave a luster to his eye,

A vigor to bis pace.

The plant upon a generous soil

May linger scarce alive,

Until the sun's reviving warmth

Makes every blossom thrive.

His warming sun was Emma Dean ;

Beneath her smiles he grew.

Her words upon bis branches fell,

Like May's refreshing dew.

And now a cottage in the wood

Contains the happy pair.

Two pretty babes, a boy and girl

Beceive their willing care.

Both parents blended into one

In each young lace is wrought ;

The mother's merry laughing eye,—

The father's brow of thought.

It e'er you pass that tidy door,

I pray you give a call;

'Twill do yon good to spend an hour

Within their humble hall.

It is the hallowed dwelling place

Of wisdom, truth and love.

There breathes around a calm content,

Which speaks of heaven above. .

From Kewenaw Bay.

Ms. Editor Farmek : I will try to get

you a few subscribers after my fall work is

finished. I havo raised some very fine barley,

buckwheat, rye, and a little very fine winter

wheat ; and havo sowed some Hungarian

while wheat, and some red chaff white wheat

from England. What kind of winter whoat

is the best, for a northern climate, aud what

kind of spring wheat is the best ? and where

can I get some of eacli 1

MEXICAN WILD PJTATCE3 AND EARLY JUNES

We can whip the world on tho quality of

potatoes. I have only got 13 different kinds.

I want more. I have only raised 6 or 6 hun

dred bushels this year. I will try and raise

a few more next, if I live. .

Oh, I want some flax soed. I want to help

strike a death blow to king cotton in the

south. The Union, now undforever !

Yours with respect,

ABEL HALL.

Wo shall be very thankful to Mr. Hall, if

he succeeds as well in raising subscribers as

potatoes 1 " Only' five or six hundred bush

els!!

Those who havo whoat best adapted to Mr.

IIall's latitude to sell should drop a line to

him. We hopo to hoar how the kinds he

mentions succeed.

For the Michigan Farmer.

\ea, If -was Sorghum Syrup.

Ed. Miohioan Farmer : Dear s;r; About

ten days ago I sent you by Expross from Na

poleon a bottle ol Sorghum syrup and a let

ter, which, had they been conveyed to you

safely, would have solved all the mystery

there was about it. The syrup scut you is

a sample of over 400 gallons made by me

this fall—for myself and neighbors—by a

process and with an apparatus which I claim

to be original with me. I have not thejepace

at this time to give yon a full description of

my apparatus and process, but will at anoth

or time. But I will just say now that the

grand secret in tho manufacture of northern

cane syrup—sorghum—consists of a proper

application of beat to the raw juice, whore-

by a perfect clarification is obtained without

the use of any other clarifying ingredients

whatever, followed by a process of evapora

tion which not only reduces it to tho proper

consistency cf syrup, but cooks it, so us to re

move all the disagreeable ta.su> and appear

ance which in Sjrghum molasses is so ihUlIi

complained of.

I have been employed the past five years in

experimenting with tho northern cano, and va

rious other new products, which I confess have

been a source of gratification to me and of

remuneration, I hopo, to those I have sup

plied with seeds. I do not feel at all discour

aged, after having succeeded so completely in

manufacturing syrup.

I hope the pages of the Farmer will con

tinue to givo place to the oxperionco of oth

ers on this subject, wilh a view to encourag

ing the production of that source of domes

tic happiness and of public economy,—sweet

ening.

In conclusion, I would say to friend Rich

ards, who attacked mo so unceremoniously

on this subject last spring, through the Farm

er, that whon he produces as good an article

of syrup with his "patent Evaporator'' as I

can with my unpatented one, then I will try

him on sugar. But really, I don't consider

it of much importanco to convert good syrup

into Bugar, since "yrup can be nsed for all

purposes that sugar is used for generally.

Mr. Editor, what do you say to calling a

convention of the growers of cane and the

manufacturers of syrup in Michigan, this

winter, say at Jackson, or some othor con

venient point ? I will attend for one. What

say you, friends of Bwoetening ?

Yours truly.

Napoleon, Mich. 'D. D. TOOKER.

Hair Balls.

Messrs. Editors :—Noticing an article in a

late number of your paper (the Boston Cul

tivator,) respecting hair balls being found in

tho stomachs of cattle, it recalled to mind

what I onco saw, which at the time and since,

somowhat pnzzled me. Some years since, I

discovered, sometime in summer, a bunch on

the neck of a cow that we milked just back

of the jaws on the lower side of the windpipe.

Thinking that probably it was something of

the naturo of a wen, which would eventually

endanger the life of the cow, she was rapidly

fatted and slaughtered about this time of

yoar. At the time of slaughter, I made an

examination, in order, if possible, to ascertain

what the matter was. Upon ripping open

the skin abovo the neck, as usual I found a

hard, elastic substance, of rather oblong form,

near throe inches in length by two in diame

ter, in a tough film not much thicker than

paper. It was readily removed from its posi

tion, as it appeared to be smooth, and not

having any special connection either with the

windpipe, skin, or fat in which it was en

closed. Upon applying the knife, it emitted

an unpleasant though not very offensive

odor, and was fou-.d to be filled with hair,

wet and closely packed.

Now the question is, How did it pet there f

Perhaps some of your readers will explain.—

As there is no one in this vicinity that gives

special attention to diseases of animals I

havo not had an oppoptunity of getting mu?h

information in the case, and know not wheth

er the liko has been elsewhere seen. My

impression is, that if such cases do occur, i,he

ball might be removed without pain, or dan

ger to the life of the animal.

R.S.T.

Warren, Mass.

Gsir. Scott's Pat.—Tho current monthly

pay, subsistence and allowance of Lieut.

Gen. Scott were, and by order of the Presi

dent continue to be, while he is on the re

tired list, as follows :

Pay, per month... $270

Rations, per month 360

Allowance for servants, per month 90.

Allowance for horses, per month 50

Total $770
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